Holy, Holy, Holy

Arr. G.A.C. Braginetz
Franz Schubert

Soprano

Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, God al·migh·ty Lo·rd! - Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ev·ry·where ad·ored!

Alto

Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, God al·migh·ty Lo·rd! Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, ev·ry·where ad·ored!

Tenor

Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, God al·migh·ty Lo·rd! Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, ev·ry·where ad·ored!

Bass

Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, God al·migh·ty Lo·rd! - Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly, ev·ry·where ad·ored! - He with·out be·gin·ning, He th'e·ter·nal One Reighns and rules for e·ver,

Reigns and rules for e·ver,

Reigns and rules for e·ver,

Reigns and rules for e·ver,
All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, - God Al-might-y Lord!______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, ho-ly, Ho-ly, God, al-might-y Lord!______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, - Ho-ly, Ho-ly, - God Al-might-y Lord!______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, God Al-might-y Lord!______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Lord of life a-lone.

All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Lord of life a-lone.

All things 'neath the sun ______ Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Lord of life a-lone.